Kay Frances Autwell
September 25, 1934 - March 22, 2020

In memory of Kay Frances Autwell September 25,1934 - March 22,2020. KAY was born in
Gadsden Alabama and made Florida her home many years ago.
She was a regular social butterfly, she loved people and was interactive wherever she
went greeting perfect strangers on a regular basis. She also loved kids and did a lot of
babysitting over the years. Although she never drove a car she got around by walking or
on the bus, she was not one to stay still . The local business owners in her orbit always
welcomed her and she brought a smile to their faces when she came around .
At her Publix she was called the mayor of Publix by the staff from the pharmacy to the
manager she was beloved and by the patrons as well. She was a woman who left an
indelible mark on other because of her infectious and feisty personality.
She is survived by her son Byron, daughter-in-law Elise, grand-kids, Justin, and Josh, and
great grand-kids, Aidan, Chloe, and Abigail.
You are in our hearts forever.....We love and miss you.

Comments

“

This world has lost an Incredible life. You have mine/my family's sincere
condolences, our deepest sympathies. Ms Kay provided care for my Granddaughter,
She was a great friend and always a wonderful person to visit and spend time with
on a daily basis. Rest In Peace Ms Kay, you will be Missed!
Sylvia Donez

Sylvia Donez - September 25, 2020 at 03:57 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family in this time of sorrow. May you find
comfort in God as he help you to cope with the heavy weight of your loss. With caring
thoughts.

Evans family - March 31, 2020 at 04:11 AM

“

Grandma Kay was the absolute sweetest & most thoughtful lady. Even though I am
not her blood grandchild, she never made me feel that way. She showed she cared she'd chat with me and ask how I was doing. She considered my brother & I come
holiday time and gave us nice cards often times with a little cash inside, when really
she didn't have to go out of her way to do that. That was straight from her heart. She
was an angel here on Earth. Her personality was awesome, especially her sense of
humor! I will miss her dearly. I hope she is wrapped in Carmine's arms up in heaven
surrounded by all the love, peace, & joy one could imagine. Lots of love, thoughts, &
prayers to Uncle Bruce, Aunt Elise, Justin, Kelly, & Aidan, and Josh, Caitlin, Chloe, &
Abigail, and all of Kay's other loved ones.

Christine Scrivener - March 26, 2020 at 07:36 PM

“

Sending my heartfelt sympathy. During this time of loss, I hope that you sense God's
love clearly and that it brings you comfort. Sending love and prayers. May God and
the caring love and thoughts from others help you to get through your sorrow.
“A mother is with us always, first in her lifetime, then forever in our memory.”
Kay from what I heard, your memory certainly will always be with your family &
friends.
Say hello to my Mother sweet Kay Frances Autwell
Rest In Peace with the Lord. God bless you and your family.
Barbara Gilmore & Family.

Barbara Gilmore - March 26, 2020 at 03:46 PM

“

Laura Smart lit a candle in memory of Kay Frances Autwell

Laura Smart - March 26, 2020 at 11:09 AM

“

A beautiful light has left our earthly realm.
When Kay entered a room her smile was contagious. She always seemed to have a
bit of mischief behind her laugh. Her smile and laugh will most certainly be missed.
She was blessed to have a son and daughter in law who loved her, cared for her,
included her, watched out for her and in the hardest times, never left her.
Our condolences to all as she will be greatly missed

DeAnne Cinilia - March 26, 2020 at 11:00 AM

“

DeAnne Cinilia lit a candle in memory of Kay Frances Autwell

DeAnne Cinilia - March 26, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

She loved people and had a wonderful smile she enjoyed coming to our church when
she was able to heaven has another beautiful angel smiling down on all of us peace
Kay

nancy adams - March 26, 2020 at 10:31 AM

